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Armed Police Forc{:t-
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Armed Police Force, Nepal, Headquarters (APFN HQ), Procurement Division invites
procurement o
Goods.
of below mentloneo
mentioned uooos.
for the procuremenl
Orrotation
resistered Supplters
Suooliers lor
tiom regtstered
on from
Name of Procurement

Conkact ID No
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Sealed Quotation'

APF/G/SQ/02

101

1207 61017

APF/G/SQ/02 I 021207 61 07 7

Various types

of

Batteries

SMF Battery

Quantity

As mentioned in
Bid Document

Bid
Document
Fee (NRs.)

1,000/-

1,000i-

sealed

Bid Socurity
Amount
(NRs.)

40,000.00
39,000.00

Eligible Bidders may obtain further information from the office of APFN HQ, Procurement Division,
Kathmandu,

T

el

01

-5249005, email apfprocurement@ gmail. com.

set of Bidding Documents may be purchased from the office by eligible Bidders on the
submission of a written application, along with the copy of company/firm registration certificate, and
upon payment of a non-refundable fee NRs 1,000/- till2077l02l32 during office hours.

J.

A complete

4.

Sealed bids must be submitted to the office of APFN HQ, Procurement Division, on or before 12:00
noon on 2077103101, Bids received afterthis deadline will be rejected.

5.

The bids will be opened in the presence of Bidders'representatives who choose to attend at 13:00 hrs
on2017103101, at the office of APtrN HQ, Procurement Division. Bids must be valid for a period of
45 days from the date of bid opening and must be accompanied by a bid security amountingto abovementioned respective Bid security column, which shall be valid for 30 days beyond the validity
period of the bid. If bidder wishes to submit the Cash Security, the cash should be deposited in the
following deposit account as specifled below.
Name ofthe Bank: Rastriya Banijya BanhThamel Branch; Name of Office: Armed Police Force, Nepal
Headquarters; Office Code no. 314053507 ; Deposit Account no: 1100203

6.

If the last date of purchasing and /or submission falls on a govemment holiday, then the next working
day shall be considered as the last date. In such case the validity period of the bid security shall
remain the same as specified for the original last date of bid submission. The Purchaser reserves the
right to accept or reject, wholly or partly any or all the Sealed Quotations without assigning any
reason, whatsoever.

